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GOOD EVElfIHO EVERYBODY: 

(Given by Richard c. Hottelet, 
cm wrote script) 

President Kennedy, who flew to Washington from Palm 

Beach only this morning, is now flying back to Palm Beach. 

Returning to Florida to the bedside or h11 rather, Jaeph Patriot 

Kennedy, who suffered a stroke this afternoon on the golt coUl'ae l 

The Preaident•s rather, seventy-three years old, 1a reported in 

satisfactory condition at St.Mary•• Hospital, and he will 

undergo surgery illllllldiately. 

A presidential news conference, that had been set tor 

tomorrow, hu been postponed. But government 10Ul'ce1 in London, 

after c0111ultation with the White Rouse, · tonight announced that 

President Kennedy and British Prime Minister Macmillan will •et 

in Bermuda on Thursday and Friday as scheduled. This despite thl 

illness of the Preaident•e rather. 



The atory fro■ lndoneaia tonight - one ot wait aad 

see. !ndoneaia baa asked the United State• to help 

aediate ita dispute with the letherlanda o••r uutch

Adainistered leat ••• Guinea. That's the •••tern half of 

the ialand which lncloneaia calla leat lrien and which 

uutcb officials recently naaed teat Papua. That na■• 

atea■ing troa the Papua trlbee■en who inhabit the area -

part ot the world'• aeoond largeat ialand. A threat to 

•liberate• the territory had been Yoioed by !ndonealaa 

Preaident Sukarno. Sukarno - atill tri■ and dynaaio a\ 

the age of 60 - a apell-binding orator - a ■an who baa 

told hia people that when he diea, Juat write on hi• toab 

•the tongue of the lndoneaian people,• rather than the 

President of Indonesia. 



~onnecticut's 0 enator thoaas ~odd has renewed bi1 

criticis■ of the '•nnedy adainiatration'a ~on10 policiea. 

He speaks of •naked Ag1reaaion• by the UI in Iatanga -

wants a ~enate inquiry into Aaerican support of that 01 

operation. uodd - a aeaber of the Senate foreian 

relations coaaittee - expreaae1 hope for the e1tabliah■ent 

of a Juat peace in the ~ongo - a reference to that ■eetlq 

that began today between Tahoabe of Iatan1a an4 ~on1ole1e 

pre■ier UJrille Adoula. The ~ongo'• two chief political 

riYal1 - ■eetiDI at a 01 ■ilitar7 base near LeopoldYille. 



There'• been aoae curious reaction to that Indian 

blit1kreig in Goa - both ••aaia and woaauniat whlna to4a, 

foraally backing the Indian inYaaion of the three 

Portqueee enclaYea on the !ndian leat coaat. The 

iDYaaion ••• faat, and deciaiYe - !ndia olaiaia1 ooaplet• 

•ictory and the end of 451 7ear1 of ~ortu1u••• rule oa 

the ladiaa aabooatinen\. 



The french Algerian dispute hae produced another 

odd twiat - so■ething unorthodox in that bitter war that 

has seen ■any strange turn of events in seven year• of 

fighting. Th• lateat: an order to the troops froa th• 

french ~o■aander-ln-~hief in Algeria - inatructioaa to 

rrench aoldi1r1, aailora and air■en to •put out of aottoa• 

•DY of their officers who revolt or aupport •DY revolt 

againat the rr,noh gov,rna,at. l ailitarJ 1pot••••• la 

Paria confiras tb• report - which a rrenoh newapap•• 

de1cribea •• without precedent in th• hiator1 of the 

freaob ara,. 



This ~hristaas in ~astro's ~uba will be radicall.J 

different. Seys the ~uban radio station in uavana: •It 

is a happy and joyful ~hristaas that we celebrate thi• 

year with a new victory - the victory over illiteracy.• 

Apparently all ~ubans can now read and write. The uuban 

people are urged to sing and dance and laugh - but also 

to keep in ■ind that warning over the ~uban radio. lt 

told the people not to bu, unnecessary things. then it 

is tiae to make purchase• - the radio broadcast warned -

give one ■ore exaaple of •your revolutionary conscience.• 

le mon't know what that aeans exactly. 

Apparently no bourgeois shopping apree• for the 

people of ~uba this wbristaas aeason. 



,114,111 

fro■ the federal AYiation Ageao7 - aoae diaciplina-r 

action. for one thiq, it auapea4e4 the operatia1 

certifioate of laperlal Airline• - a non-scheduled 11•• -

owaer of the oonatellatioa that crashed laat aoath at 

Bichaond, Vir1lnla, tilllg 74 ara, recruit• and three 

er•••••· The airliaer ~at out of ba•l•••• aatll it pro••• 

it ia able to aeet all federal atandar4a. 

The I.A.&. alao iapo114 a tift7 dollar Ila• oa o•• 

of it• ••r1 owa - no•• other tbaa ••J••b BalabJ, tb• f&A 

adainiatrator. Th• penalt7 for oar•l••• operation of aa 

aircraft. lt ••••• Balab7 - while preparlD1 to tat, oft 

fro■ laahiqtoa•• national airport - bruahe4 •l•& tip• 

with another pl•••• Said ialab7 - a veteran of 21 7ear• 

fl7lag experience - I' ■ reli•••d it'• o•er.• Think• hla 

fine ■a, be a good deterrent to othera. 



laoh ■ore ••rloua - the tragic n••• of that 

airpl••• aooiient at Se•ille, Spain. a light plan• 

ora1bia1 lato a orowi. The people •••••bled to ••loo■• 

a traok ooa•o1 brla1t111 clothiq aa4 food troa ■a4rld f• 

•lotl•• of a nool. !be charter•• pl••• - oarn1., 

••••••• - 1tr•ot a blab-teaatoa pole - plua1l11lato tb• 

•••ii of b ... r,11. !be tolls at leaat 30 lea4, •labt of 

• 

.._ ...... , ....... ...-......:. .. __ ..__,_,____ .... _ -



The Aaerloan ara, ha1 put together a paaphlet -

oalled IBI Ml? To be diatributed to all lational 

Guard1aen and reaerTiata. The purpoae: to explain tbelr 

call to actl•• dut7 ud to offaet •ideapread oritlola■ aad 

oo•plainta. A preaable to tbe •l•••n paa• paapblet 

outll••• the dootrlae behiad the partial mobillaatioa 

order. lt •.i• in part: •1noreaain1l1 hoatil• bebaYlor 

bJ the Slao-So•l•t bloc ■ade it ur1eatl7 neoeaaar, to 

bu114 up our allltar7 fore••·• The paapblet tbea 1•t• 

down to ••••tioaa aad aaawera. tier•'• oa,. •Baa the 

1r111 beea expaaded Jut to •••t the »•rlia orlaia? lbe 

aa••••• •10, altbou1h world atteatioa baa beea oeaterd 

oa Merlin tor aoatba, there are other aaJor trouble apot• 

- aa4 ■a111 ■or• potential trouble apota.• Th••• are • ., 

aore queationa - aad •••••r• - but they•••• to toil dowa 

to Juat thia: The oall-up, aa,s the ar111, baa de■onetraW 

to ~oa■unist leaders that•• are dettr■iaed to fiaht, it 

----=D•••••ary, to pr•••r•• th• ri1ht1 of fr•• ■ea. 



IQXAHZl 

There's a ator7 lroa ~oD4on to4ay ot a ohrlatenl ... 

lot an ordinary affair and not an ordinar7 babJ. Be wore 

ih• white lace gown worn b7 ~ueen Victoria'• childrea 

one hllDClred Jeara aao, ud ~ueen ~lisabeth acted•• oDe 

of fiTe 1odparent1. The iDlaDt - onlJ thirt1-1lx da,• oU 

la VilOOUDt ~inle1, tbe IOD of ~riDce•• Mar1aret ·-

ubarl•• - aDd it••• dulJ reported be orle4 4uri .. tbe 

reaalD 1ileat duiaa ohrl1teDiq1 are 1appo1ed to'• 

deatlae4 to a future ot uDhappiae••· Ur 10 we're told. 
• 

A• ~owell 1hoaaa would ••1• tio lon, uDtil 

tomorrow. 


